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fwith its management, lias nmade great advan-

The selioul coninenced on the list of June,
1848, and liais continued tlîroughout the ycar
witb an average attcndandc of 32, male and
female. One boy, Levi Runions, îvho lias
beeu but six muntha at the sehool, innd has
nover been nt a day school, committed to
memory and recited 673 questions and verses
front the Asaembly'a Shorter, Clîurch of Eng-
land and Wesleyan Catoebisms. Another
jgirl recited 63$ questions andi verses; and
another 596, besides niaking good progress ia
reading as well as in a knowîedg.ce of what
they rend.

We insert this notice net only to encourage
those who arc thus diligently laboring for the
best interests cf tira rising gencration, but aise
te show te ethers who inay net yet bave taken
held of this work, fearing the existence cf
obstacles, which would ne doubt yield te the
prayer cf faith, aecompanied -'itii energetic
and persevcring action.

TiR S&BBATRI 80C100h HACHER.
Oua bas beautifuily rcmarked-c" What a

gratifying occupation it is tean afiectionate
mind, even in a way cf nature, te walk
tlirougli -the fieldis, and icati a ltle child by'
the baud, eujeying the infantine prattie, anti
striviug te improve tue time by soe kinti wordj
cf instruction! .1 wish that cvcry Christian
pilgrim in the way cf grace, as lie ivaike
through the Lerti'a pastures, would try te leati
at least oe chilti by the lianti; anti perliaps
whule lia is endeavoring te guide and preserve
bis young andi feeble companien, the Lord
will roconîpansa him double fur ait bus cams
by comfortiug bis own Jîeart in te attempt.
The experimeni. is wortliýthe trial. lbt is sup.
porteti by this rueaileei.ion: .&The Lord ivill
corne with sîmnng baud, andi his arn ahaîll mule
fer Hlm. Beliold Ris rewamd is xvitt lm,
and Hie work befome Hlm. Hie shall feed Hie
flock like a shepherd; lie aliail gather the
Iambe with Ris anms, and carry tliem in His
bosom, auzd shall gently Ieail those that are
With YOUsng."

The Sabbath-*school Teacher is engaged in
a work similar to thut hero recommeudeti. He
is tryiug te lead, net sinîply one chilti, but a
whole group cf little cnes te, the feet cf Jesus.
Ris empioymeut in sorte respects reaembles
that cf the miniEter cf *!ra crass. Hie is a ce-
workcr 'with Christ in thc eulemprise of briug.
ing mind-immortai, untiyiug mufut-under
the powcr cf truth sud holince. Hence it is
a perfeoti3' leibimate inféence, that the en.
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terprise in wlîich lie is engaged isl the cause
ofGodland cannot fail ultimately te succeed.

-Teapocalyptie address te the angel of
Smyrna, therefore, is 'an appropriate exhorta-
tion, with whichi te urge tho Sabbath.sehool
'r'ecicr on in the pabli cf effort. andi cf duty.
"Bc tActs faithfui unio death, and 1 wîil.

gise thee a croton of life."1
Thougli Sabbatli.school Teachera often

meet with discouragemontsr, and bave te en.
couniter inany difficulties, this should bo theîr
watchword with îvbich te cheer escli other
onward in this bigh and holy path cf bene-
volence : 44If ive are faithful, ive .should
have, iohen tee reacz the goal, a croton thick.
ly sel ioith rich and rcqilendent gern-l" «Ycu!
a group cf young immertals, sanctifieti andi
saved through the trtith which, they were the
happy instruments of dispensing-this will hoe
their crowîî-theîr glorieus crown cf rcjoicing
in the day of the Lord ! What an encourage.
ment is tltis, te prompt the Sabbath-achool
Teacher te reuewed effort, as ho taises bis seat
Sabbatlî alter Sabbath iu the midst cf his
ciss, and seeka te direct their minds te divine
andi heavenly thinge.

Tliis empleyment, epeciaily whea ws wit-
nesa any fruits of cur labor, is calculated te
enliven the mind with hope aud fil! it with
gratitude. «"And sbould our cndeavors for a
cength cf tume apparently fail cf aucceo, yet

wc otight net te deqpair. Earthiy impresisieus
and convictions of conscience bave somtetimes
lain dormant for years, andi at st reviveti
inte precieus existence andi maturity."1 Where
the fruit is net immediate, there is a grÇater
demanti for faith in the divine promises. The
promises of Goti are sure. His word cannot
fail. IlWrite it," tbercforo, "suad make it
plain upon t.he tables', of the child'à memery,
andi conscience, aud heart, --that ho tuay run
that rcadeth. At the cud til shall spcak, and
net lie. 'rheugh it tarry, wait for iL ; because
lb ivili surely corne, it wilI net tarry." Au cer-
tain as the ra-n and dew wshich n.oiuteu the
earth render il fruitfui, se certain wiil the ivord
cf Goti, comutunicateti in faith and prayer,
produce seener or Inter decideti and permanent
resuits. lit iu the declaration cf Ged himisif,
IlAs the rain comebli demi sud the suow
from heaven, aud zeturueth met thither, but
watereth tho earth, aud maketh it bring forth
and bud, that it may give seed te the uower
aud breati te the eater, se shall My word b.
that gell forth ont of My mnth ; itasiallj
nlot rotura tinte Me voîid, but it shaillsccom.
pliait that vrhich 1 pleaso, aud it shal rosperf1
in the thing wherete, I sent it."1 Even should
the Sabbath-school Teaclier toil on tilt deatb, 1~
without :itnessing any spiritual fruits resuit- j
ing from-iis lebors, if hoe is faitbful in deing
ail that n ho dcne for the salvation cf hie
clas, tlîis divine promise will sustain hiu 'ktevery step, and maire him; feol that, wbefhsr
lie secs lb bore or mot, bis Il abor wilI flot bc
in vain in the I d,.l1G!athered Fragments.


